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A methylene (CH2) group adjacent to the carbonyl group is often spoken
of as a reactive methylene. It takes part more readily in condensation,
oxidation, halogenation and other reactions than does the normal methylene
group in hydrocarbons.
A. methylene group adjacent to two carbonyl groups exhibits unusual
reactivity, due to an increase in the amount of enolization. Such com-
pounds form sodium salts with alcoholic sodium ethylate and are of con-
siderable importance in synthetical work. Some of these enols may behave
toward alkali treatment in a manner suggestive of the saponification of esters.
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Although the various reactions just discussed are seldom used for classi-
fication purposes in elementary analytical work, they are of importance in
connection with possible interference with the usual tests.
Problem 15.—Write the reactions for (a) the ketone splitting of aceto-
acetic ester, and (fo) the acid splitting of the same ester.
Problem 16.—Upon saponifying an ester with concentrated alkali, an
alcohol and an acid are obtained. Which classes of aldehydes also yield
acids and alcohols under similar treatment? Write the equations.
Other common classes of compounds which, according to the
linking theory, possess carbonyl groups, are carboxylic acids,
esters, amides, acyl halides, etc. These groups, however, do not
exhibit the typical carbonyl condensation reactions.
General Test for Aldehydes and Ketones.—Phenylhydrazine
reacts with both aldehydes and ketones to yield phenylhydra-
zoncs. The reaction is catalyzed by the presence of a weak acid
like acetic, but strong acids may prevent the reaction; for
example, phenylhydrazine hydrochloride may not react unless
an equivalent amount of sodium acetate is added. The sign of

